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A Mummified Bovine Foetus. 

lly S. J. v. n. W AJ/f, )!'aoult.y of Veteriuar~· Rcieuce. l : nfrersity of 
Ptetoria. 

A cow D.O.n. ;J514 bad lier Inst. 1:alf, D.O.ll. 5005, on 25.1.32 ai11l 
was senetl agilitl on 29.5.32 after "'hicl1 <fate s he <lid not. c01ne on !teat. 
As she was a reactor to the tuberculiu le:>t she was ac<:l)rcliugly 
~ !nughtereCI 1\t the l'retoria :1b11ttuirs on 1.12.33. In ud1litiou t<J 
htberculous lesions in the thoracic l'nvity, the uterus cout:liued a 
11111111mifie1l foeh1s, the age of which at rleMh wus e~lin1ated to he 
about 105 days. As the J>eriocl betwee.n fertilis:it.iou of the ovum and 
,;laughter of tbe cow W<tS 551 days, it is evident. that the dead foetus 
remained :tppmxiuiately 4.,1-6 class i11 utero. Hnd tho c:ow 11ot l1eeo 
'luught..1·c1l tlic munuuijiccl toctus mt1y hnvc been 1·ctui11cd much 
longer for 1"iguier (De .Bruin, p. 125) tlescribes a case wliere the 
foetus was only e.xpelled aftel' :five yea1·1i. 'l'be corpus lutel1m '7erum 
iu cow D.O.U. ;)574 was embedded as would be e:i.:vecletl. 'l'he weight 
0£ lhe specimen tlescribetl in this 11ote is 327 grams. 

As will be noticed in the a1·rompanying figme . tho outline of 
tl1e ioetal ~keleton is 11lainly "isible, and in the skttll the "arious 
~utmes can be easily distiuguisbtitl. 'l'he lie~d as a "·hole is 
symmetrical, presenting no distortion except the nnsal region whii:h 
is co11ca•e. 'l'he orbit·s are two hollow cavitie~. the right hPing twice 
thP siie of the left. Ou the right, two eyelids t(111 he 1listinguished, 
hut not so on thP left. Distortion of the trnnk is accompanied by 
<lisfortiou of' tlie limbs. The le£t io1·e-foot lie~ iu tbe Ol'cipitol region 
bebiud the right ear. Tbe foot ot the l'ight fore-limb lie~ \'Pntl'81 to 
the lal'ynx. 'l'lte hint! l imh~ are bent :rnrl twi;;tell to s urh an exlent 
as to 1~11H.:eal the external g-euitalia but the attarhmen1 of the 
nmhilical 1·0l'd can be Sl'en ,·ery plai11J,,-. TToir is nb~ent 1111 lbe whole 
foetus. 

Befol't> the foetus, however, l'Oulcl be distingouisbP.<l it was 
neressary to remon~ tbe foetal memhrn1u•s. 

It is rlenJ' \,hilt the followiuir pro"e:;s tool< plnce nJ'ter the <lent!1 
of tbe foetus. Due to the n~eptic conrlitiou~ that prPn\iled in the 
11ten1:1. ma .. erution of tl1e foetus <li<l not tnke plnC'e aud mummification 
set in. 'l'hid involves the uhsoqiliou of tl1e foetal flujcls. The absorp
tio11 o! the foetal 11l11s1ua 1·esults in the appenrn1we of tl1t> foetus as 
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a chiecl-out, hal'd, soli1l mass oonsistiug appal'ently of the sk..l..ton. 
covered by a pal'cilment-like tissue. the skin. 'fhe absorption of the 
foetal liquo1· results iu the foetal membranes being dose!~· moulded 
on the foetus which <'Onsequeutl.v bears the impressions oi mnny 
cotyledons. 'l'he ioetal membranes also are in a dried-out stnte and 
l ike the foetus a varying shacle of b!'own in colon!'. 
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